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The meeting was calle~~~der at 3.45 p.m.

AG~NDA IT~MS 48 TO 69 (continued)

CONSIDERATION OF AND ACTION ON DAAF'l' RESULUTIl)No ON AG~NDA I'l'EMS 4~ to 69

'rhe CHAIRMAN (interpretation from l<'rench) I This afternoon the Commi.ttee

will tak~ deciaions on the draft resolutions in clusters 4 and S as they appear in

tho work pr09ra~ne presented by the Chair. In ~luster 4 it will consider draft

resolutions A/C.l/42/L.8, L.lS, L.~4, L.52, L.63 A and L.63 H. In cluster 5, it

will consider draft resolutions A/C.l/42/L.2l, L.25, L.:n, L.49 and L.51. III

clunter 5, we will defer consideration of draft resolutions A/C.l/42/L.2 and

A/C.l/4~/L.lO, which are still being discussed.

Before proceeding to take decisions on these draft resolutions, I will call on

the repreDGntatives of Australia, the United State& of America, and the Islamic

Republic of Iran, who wish to ~ake statements.

Mr. aUTLER (Australia) I It is my honour to introduce, under agenda

item 61, "Chemical and Bacterioln~ical (Biological) Weapons", the draft resolution

contained in document A/C.l/42/L.67/Hev.l, entitled "Measures to uphold the

~uthor.ity of the 192~ Protocol and to support the conclusion of a chemical weapons

convention".

'l'lle following 26 Memuer States have joined Australia in sponsoring thlB text:

Austria, ~e19ium, Canada, ~olombia, Costa Rica, Denmark, france, the German

Democr.atic Republic, the Federal Republic ut UeLmany, Greece, Iceland, italy, Cote

d'lvo!re, Japan, Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Philippines, Spain, Sweden,

'rhi!iL-.tnd, the Union of Soviet ~ocialist He!.Jub1i f":s, the United Kingdom of Great

Br i.LI LII and Northern Ireland, the United States of America, Uruguay and Zaire.

You will recall that on 27 October 1987, Australia submitted draft resolution

A/C.l/42/L.67 on this SUbject, in its own name. The draft resolution reflected :ne

Au~trdlian Governlm:nt'y commitment to the 1925 Geneva Protocol for the Prohibition
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of the Use in War of Asphyxiating, Poisonous or Other Gase. and of Bacteriological

Methods of Warfare, reflected our concern that all States observe the principles

and ohjectivea of that ProtocolJ our commitment to the early and 8ucce~sful

conclusion of a convention for the prohibition of the development, production,

stockpiling, transfe' and us. of all chemical weapon. and on their destructionJ

our support for the inclusion of detailed provisions in that convention for the

on-site verification of compliance with it, and our belief in the importance of the

role which the Secretary-Ganeral performs in ~upport of the principles and

objectivtis of the 1925 Geneva Protocol and in carrying out investigations into

reports that chemical and bacteriological (biological) and toxin weapons may have

been used in violation ot the Protocol.

Our draft resolution A/C.l/4l/L.67 called for the unanimous endorsement by the

General A8~elnbly of this partiCUlar and important responsibility which has been

entrusted to the Secretary-General.

The draft resolution built upon and called for the further elaboration of -

though in only modest r~8pecls - tho existing modalities available to the

Secretary-General to carry out his investigations.
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In addition to the Australian draft re.olu~ion contained in document

A/C.l/42/L.67, two other draft resolutions relating to aspects of chemical-weapons

use have been submitted. These were draft re~olution A/C.l/42/L.7l, sponsored by

the United States of America and a large n~mb~r of other States, and draft

uso1'Jtion A/C.l/42/L.34, sponsored by Iran.

In the period since the submission of those draft resolutions there have been

iotensive and constructivJ' consultations between the principal sponsors of each and

with a wid~ range of other deleg~tions aimed at producing a single resolution on

the subject of chemical-weapons U8e. I am very pleased to be able to report to the

First Committee today that those efforts have been successful. The result is

contained in draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.67/Rev.l, which I shall now formally

intrOduce.

In effect, this revised draft retains all the provisions of the Australian

text in document A/C.1/42/L.67 to which 1 have already referred. It now includes,

however, some additional elements which have been drawn from the other two draft

resolutions on aspects of chemical-weapons use. The revised ,draft resolution

registers the collective views of all the sponsors.

Its preambular para~'rlphs record the significance of the 1925 Geneva Protocol

and other relevant rul~g of customary international lawl refer to the necessity for

adherence by all States to the biological-weapons Convention, express ~oncern over

reports that chemical weapons have been used and over indications of their

emergence in an increasing number of national arsenals, as well as over the growing

risk that they may be used agaL~1 note with satisfaction that the Conference on

Disarmament is actively engaged in negotiating a comprehensive chemical-weapons

convention which will include detailed provisions for the on-site verification of

complianceJ express support for the early and succc~sful conclusion of that

convention, note that prompt and impartial investigation of reports of possible use
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of chemical and bacteriological weapons would further enhanoe the authority of the

1925 Geneva Protocol, and express appreciation for the work of the

Secretary-General and note the procedures availat.le t r.> him in support of the

principles and objectives of the Geneva Protocol.

I turn now to the operative paragraphs in which ~e renew the call on all

States to observe strictly the principles and objectives of the 192J Gene~a

Protocol anrl condurnn all actIons that violatn this obligationJ urge all States to

be guided in their national policies by the need to curb the spread of chemical

weapons, recognize the need, upon the entry into force of the chemical-weapon~

convention, to review the modalities available to the ~ecretary-Gel.eral for the

investigation of reports of the use of chemical weaponsJ and request the

Secretary-General to carry out investigations, in reRponse to repoLts that mai be

b170Ught to his attention by any Member State, concerning possible use of chemical

and bilcteriological (biological) or toxin weapons that may constitute a violation

of the 1925 or other relevant rules of the customary international law, in order to

ascertain the facts of the matter, and to report prOmptly the results at any such

invP6tiqa~ion to all Member States.

'l'he remaining operative paragraphs are intended to build Upo:1 and strenythen

the procedures which are available to the Secretary-General in carrying out

investigations of the possible use of chemical and bacterio~ugical weapons and to

encourage Member States and relevant international organizations to co-operate

fUlly with him in this work.

Tile dralt concludes by requestiny the Secretary-Genlal tu submit a report to

the lieneral 1,;'~3embly at its forty-third session on th~ impl-.mentation of the

resolution.

I wish to emphasize that this !;llllJle rcsolut.iun in document

A/C.l/42/1,.b7/Hev. I on the role 01 the Secretdry-lieneral in investigatiny reportt;
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of possible ,Ise of chemica! 4nd baote~iological (biological) or toxin weapons and

which reflects other aspects of th••ubJect of chemical-w_~ponsuse to which the

international community attaches importance has been the result of wide

consultations with many delegations.

ky ~elegation wishes to expre.s its deep appreciation to the sponsors of ~raft

resolutions A/C.l/42/L.61 and A/C.l/42/L.34 and to the num4IOU» delegations

representing all the political groupings within the United Nations for their

co-operation and the constructive approach which they brought to ~ttaining the

objective of a .ingle resolution on this .ubject.

I have been asked to announce that Kenya and Portugal have joined ~he

26 sponsors mentioned at the beginning of my statement, therefor&, we are now 28.

We believe that this co-operative wor~ has constituted a fine example of the

harmonization of views which is called for in the Charter of the United Nations.

For this reason it will succeed iu strengthening international co-operation on a

subject of deep concern to all of us.

Australia and the other 27 sponsors of draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.67/Rev.l

commend it to the Committee. We believe it reflecta the interests of all

delegations. We believe it is widely supported and, therefore, a vote on it Bhould

not be necessary. We appeal for it. adoption by cons.~sus when the First Committee

acts on it later this week.

Mr. FRlEOERSDORF (United st.t~. ot America), In the opening 3tatement of

the United States delegation in thi£ Committee on 16 October, Amba&sador Okun

referred to our concern for the urgent question~ of the use and spread of Chemical

weapons. Later, in the United States 8tate~ent on 22 OCtober, the Honourable

Oavid Emery again addressed these qU~8tion8. Today, I want to expand briefly on
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their ramarks and to comment on the chemical-weapons draft resolution that the

United States has submitted in document A/C.l/42/L.71, entitled "Chem:fcaJ. and

bacteriological (biological) weapons".

For the past three years the General As~embly has voted by lar~. margins to

condemn any an~ all use of chemical weapons and any other such actions in

contraventiun of eXisttng relevant interndtional accords and customary

international law. The resolution on this issue last year was Adopted without any

opposing vot.es. Despite such serious expressions of concern by this body, however,

instanct:s of the use of chemical weapOllfl continue. My delegation be.~ieves that the

United Nations should not relent - that it cannot afford to relent - in its efforts

to hnlt the illegal use of such 3bhorrent weapons.

Equally impurtant, my delegation balieves that the United Nations should also

reiterate its appeal for the halting of the disquieting spread of these horrible

weapons. Over the past 25 years there has been a 400 per cent increase in States

possess\ng a chemi~al-weapons capability. The risks posed to the world by such

prolifc[ution cannot be i~nored, nor can they qv ~nchecked.
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My delegation i8 convinced that these events - the actual use of chemi~al

weapons, and the actual proliferation of such weapons - are of such serious import

that they mer i t condemnation in a chemical-weaporls resolution devoted excl.usively

to that end. For this reason my delegation was inclined to take A/C.l/·'2/L.7l to a

vote. But we are mindful of, and indeed we have strongl~ supported, efforts to

consolidate resolutions in this Committee in order to enable the Committee to

concentrate better its efforts and manage its time. We have also been persuaded by

aS8ursnces of other delegations, including interested socialist and neutral and

non-aligned States, that the message of A/C.l/42/L.7l will not be lost in a

consolidated draft.

It is for this reason that my delegatio' worked with other dele~ations to

reduce the number of resolutions on chemical weapons. We believe that the revised

draft resolution just introduced by the representative of Australia under the

synlbol A/C.l/42/L.67/Rev.l reflects fully the key points initially sought by the

United States in its draft resolution. In summary, it condemns the use of chemical

weapons and seeks to discoura~e those who have done so from doing so againJ it

encourages net ions to take appropriate action to restrict the export of chemicals

with potential for use in chemical weaponsJ and it serves to broaden the role of,

and support for, the Secretary-General in his investigation of the suspected use of

chemical weapons.

For these reasons, the United States has decided to withdraw its own draft

resolution A/C.l/42/L.71 from consideration. At the same time we strongly ~rge all

States to give the great~dt support possible to the draft resolution in document

A/C.l/42/L.57/Rev.l, wnich in our opinion represents an important step in

protecting mankind from the horrors of chemical and biological warfare.

Mr. MASHHADI-GHAHVEHCHI (Islamic Republic of Iranl: Following intensive

consultations with other delegations - in particular with Sweden, whose

representative is Chairman of the Ad Hoc Committee on Chemical Weapona, and with
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Australia - the Islami~ Republic of Iran, in a spirit of co-operation and

compromise, did its best to arr ive at an agreed text on the Ulie of chemical

weapons. The reasons behind draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.34, ~ihich the Islam,J.c

Republic of Iran proposed, were, first, the importance of reaffirming the validity

of the Geneva Protocol of 1925 and the need for its strict observance by all Member

StatesJ secondly, the need for the elaboration of i"ternational instruments, with

emphasis on in particular the role of the Secretary-General in carrying out

investigations of reported violations of the ProtocolJ thirdly, the need for

ueciRive action by Ihe international co~nunity to prevent the use of chemical

weaponsJ and fOIJrthly, the need to condemn the repeated violations of the Geneva

Protocol.

During our consultations, efforts were made to merge these ideas with those of

others in a single draft resolution. We are happy to see now that a single draft

resolution has been prodlh::ed, taking into account our considerations as well. This

compromise has been made to facilitate adoption of a single draft ~esolution by

consensus, although our concerns are not met completely. Accordingly, we should

like to express our support for the draft resolution introduced by the

representative of Australia and we should like to see i.ts adoption by consensus.

In conclusion, while withdrawing our draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.34, I should

like to express our thanks to the delegations of Sweden and Australia for their

untiring efforts in arriving at such a text.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French): We shall now proceed to

entertain explanations of vote or of the position of delegations before we prl~eed

to take decisions on the draft resolutions in cluster 4.

Mr. FREIER (Israel): T le First Committee will presently be voting on

draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.l5, entitled "Israeli nuclear armament". Most

~elegations will by now have made up their minds on how to vote, and any remarks
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addrel:l.:::cd t.u th., Committee at this stage are unlikely to alter the halancl, of vot~s

appreciahly, if at all.

It would be a waste of the Committee's time were I to address my remarks to

the sponsors and supporters of the draft resolution. They would re~drly have you

unleash the panoply of condemnation and punishment against Israel without even

bothering to reason their case. Arguing one's draft I esolution is the convention

of this Committee, ami the sponsors of the draft resolution have paid their trihute

to that conventiol"l. Thev have intrud'1ced the draft resolution with distorted facts

and imputations of designs in erder to lend an appearanc~ of respectahility to

their unconditional hatred.

It i~ not to them hut rather to those delegations which consider ahstaining

that I wish to explain wh~t message they ~vuld he conveying to Isr~At. It la a

message of acauiescencp' all the draft resolution Atands for. It is a message of

neutrality between the threats - tn word, deed and capacity - which the sponsors

hrandish against Is~ael and ~he absence of any threat from any reR~~slble auarter

in Isrl'lE-l. Tt ip a message of neutraUl:y between Istael' s invitation to the States

of the Legion to negotiate a nuclear-wea~)n-free zone and bolster such a zone hy

mutua' arrangements, as sanctioned by the lJ"i"~d Nations, and the Arah refu!:ial to

accept either - negotiation and mutual arr~nqements - and the!eby to retain the

option of waging wars ~gainst Israel, also in the future.

It is a IIlessage of neutrality betwee!"'l demands made on Israel, which no other

State would he expected ~o accept, and Israel's exercise of its sovereign rights,

which are not auestioned with respect to any other State.

Tt is important for thu Fitst Committee to understand w~ll the message

conveyed hy itA votes. Israel is invited to have faith in int~rnational

sponsorship for neqotiat~ons of a Middle East settlement. Members of the Committee

will realize that ahstention conveys the messages I have just touched upon.

Abs~ention is not a propitiou8 auqury for the inteLnational promotion of peace in
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tends by default to exacerbate the situation. It tends

to encourage Arah intransigence and diminish Israel's confidence in the eauity of

the intern,.t!onal communlty. la this the message which this Committee wfRhea to

convey?

Lastly, er' I have said on pre"ioua occasions, Israel invites the Committee t)

register its objectiona on the draft reaol ,tion as a whole. The v0te on the draft

resolut ~on as a whole is the only message conveyed by this Commi tte(~ to the outside.
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Mr. TEJA (India)1 I wish to express m¥ country's views on agenda item 52

and dr~ft resolution A/C.l/42/L.~4, on which we are about to vote.

This year, once again, the Committee is about to take a decision on tbe

proposal for a nuclear-weapon-free zone ill Sou th All ia. Th is r.e80lu tion has become

an annual ritual. My delegation will vote against the draft re80lution 8ince it

does not take into accoun~ the provisions contained in the Fin,'l Document of the

first special 8~s8ion ot the 3eneral Assembly devoted to disarmament. My

delegation has supported certain proposals for nuclear-weapon-free zones in

specific regions beCaUAf' they enjoyed tt.e support of all the States of th')se

regions. However, we have at the same time expressed our reservations about the

efficacy and relevance of such potential measures, particularly in the light of the

new universally authenticated finding of the nuclear wintflr sturHeB.

I would therefore further state our position of principle based on the Final

Document, which stipulates tbat nuclear-weapon-free zoneo can be eBtabliBhe~

exclusively on the basis of arrangements freely arrived at among the States of the

region and taking into account the characteristics of the region.

In so far a9 South Asia is concerned, it ls evident that no con~en8U8 exists

on the establ ishn:ent of a nuclear-weapon-free zone in tha t reg ion. There fore, the

reintroduction of this proposal can only be described as a ritual in a completely

unreal is tic framework. In v ieWB of the character is tics of the reg ~on, it should be

kept in mind that, adjacent to the proposed zone, nuclear weapons extRt and

continue to proliferate.

In such an environment, my delegation remains unconvincp.d of the relevance or

the ef ficacy of the proposal con ta ined in the dra ft resolu t ion under

consideration. It is our hope that all deleqatio"ls which have subscribed to thp.

Final Document of the first special Resaion of the General Asser,:hly devoted to

(Usarmalllent will, while voting on thiR proporJal, t-;ear in mind their solemn
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commitm~nt to the proposition that a nuclear-weapon-free zone can be estahlished

only by consen8U~ and taking into account obj~ctively the characteriBtic8 of the

region. 'rhllt i!l manifestly not the cas'" in the proposal under consideration. My

deleqa Hon i!:lO tllcr eEor e once aga in compelled to vote aga inst t.he dr aH r 8solution.

Mr. Rom~.IGOO. (Sr i Lanka) I The delega Hen of Sr i Lanka would 1 ike to

explain its vote in favour of the draft resolution oontained ill document

A/C.1/42/L.24. Our tr~d~tional support for a nuclear-weapon-tree zone in south

Asia has been on the l.Jasis of t.he desirability of encouragin') and supporting the

es tabltBhment of nuclear-weapon-free zones in dit ferent par t8 of the world wi th the

ultimate aim of obta ining a wor ld en .irely free of nuclear weapons.

Paraqraphs 60 to 63 of the Final Document of the first special session of the

General Assembly 1evoted to tiisarmament have dealt with the subject ..nd so has the

Declaration of the Heads of state or Government of the Non-Aligned Countries at

Harare, both conscil"'r.tiou8 pronouncement.s.

We realize that an effective zone can b~ estahlished by consultation and on

the bas ia of arc angemen ts freely an ived at among the sta tes concerned in the

region. The special characteristics illtrinsic to each Bpt;cific region or Zotle

mU8t, of course, be taken into account. The establishrrent of a nuclear-weapon-free

zone in South Asia can reach fruiti.on through the effor te pr imar ily of the States

in thf' proposed zone and we hope for a confluence of views on the concept.

We have noted the many comments ;nade in respect of this initiative anci on

specific proposals whict> are referred to In the preamble to draft resolution

A/C.l/42/r,.24. Sri Lanka has already expressed its views in considerable detail to

the Secretary-General, as have somp other South Asian State~, as reflecterl in the

last paraqraph of the preamble to the drl\ft resolution unrler cHRcllssion. We hope

these will contrilmte siqnificantly to the development of thh initiativl~.
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Mr. RABGYE (Bhutan), The problem ot a nuclear-weapon-free zone in South

Asia has been under con.ideration by the General A••embly tor .everal years now.

My ~elegation ha. in the past welcomed the report. of t.he governmental expert

group ~ comprehen.ive study on the question of a nuclear-weapon-free zone in all

its a.peots. Th••e and other reports have confirmed our b.liet that this is a

complex matter end one that dellerve. careful consideration. My delegation has

explained it. position on the subject in this Committee at previous sessions of the

General Assembly. We have always supported the draft resolutions in this Committee

on the e.tablist:1Mtnt of a nuclear-weapon-fr ee zone, par Ucular ly when all the

meneers directly concerned have, after prior consultation, agreed to it. w"

believe that such a zone should be establish..d wi th clear undpr standing, tak i.ng

into account all the r.l ..... ant. factors that renect a consensus on the part of the

State. directly concern~d. Indeed, it shoulu also be the result of a fr.e

agreement among the members concerned without external influence. Unfortunately,

I:heL'e have thus tar be.ll no pr ior cor.suit.a Hons among Membpr St-atell of the South

Asian rec;ion, of which my country is a member.

We alllppreciate that the estab1 hhment of a nuclear-weApon-free zone 18

important to all the Member States but security conditions must exist which differ

from region to region. We recognize the complexity of this matter and the need for

adequa t.e pr lor consul ta Hon and agreement among the member s d iLectly concerned,

without whioh it will not be realistic and practical to establish a

nuclear-weapon-fre. zone.

In view of this, my delegation will vote against the draft resolution.

The C~~IRMAN (interpretation from French), The Committee will now vote

on the draft resolutions oontainea in cluster 4.
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Under agenda item 51, "Est.abl iahment of a nuclear-weapon-free zone in . he

region of the Middle East", the representative of Egypt introduced draf

A/C.l/42/L.8, at the 21st meetinq of the First Committee. Egypt il the 801~

Lution

oponsor of this draft resolution and it was his hope that the Committee would adopt

it without a \Tote. May I take it that the Committee adopts this draft reiiolution?

Draft ution A/C.l/42/L.8 was adopted.

The CHAIRMAN (interpret.adon from Frenchh This brings liS to agttnda item

68, "tsraeli nuclear armament". The Comm:a.tl'ee will now vote on draft resolution

A/C.1/42/L.l5 on this item, which was introduced by the represent.aHve of Iraq at

the 26th meeting of the First Committee, on 30 OCtober 19&7. The sponsors of this

draft resolution are, Algeria, Bahrain, Democratic Yemen, ojibouti, Iraq, Jordan,

Kuwait, Lebanon, I.ibyan Arab Jamahirlya, MauritaniLt:, Morocco, Oman, Oatar, Salldi

Arabia, Somalia, Sudan, Syrian Arab Republic, Tunisia, United Arab Emirat&8 and

Yemen.
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A aeparate, recorded vote has been reque~ted on the seventh paragraph at the

preamble.

A recorded vote was taken.

In favour_ Alban~a, Algeria, Angola, aahrain, Bangladesh, aenin, Bhutan,
Botswana, Brunei Daruslalam, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso, Byelorussian
Soviet S~~iali8t Republic, l.:hina, Congo, Costa Rica, Cuba,
Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen,
Djibouti, Egypt, Ethiopia, Gabon, German Democratic Republic,
Ghana, Guyana, Hungary, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic
of), Iraq, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao People's Democratic
RepUblic, L&banon, Lesotho, Liberie, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya,
Madagascar, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco,
Mozambique, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Oman, Pakistan, Peru,
Philippines, Poland, Qatar, Romania, Rwanda, Senegal, Solomon
Ialand., Somalia, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Swaziland, Syrian Arab
Republic, Togo, Trinidad and T~bago, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda,
Ukrainian Soviet Socialist R~V~blic, Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics, United Arab Emirates, United Republic of Tan~ar.ta,

Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zambia, Zimbabwe

Againlt_ Belgium, Central African ~epublic, Dominican Republic, ~rance,

Germany, Federal Republic of, Israel, Luxembourg, Netherlands,
Portugal, United States of America

Abstaining_ Argentina, Aust~alia, Austria, Bahamas, Barbados, Bolivla,
Brazil, Cameroon, Canada, Chile, Colombia, Cote dlIvoire,
Denmark, Ecuador, F'inland, Greece, Guatemala, Iceland, Ii"eland,
Italy, Japan, Malawi, Malta, New Zealand, Norway, Panama, Papuc
New Guinea, Spain, Sweden, United Kingdom of Gre,st Britain and
Northern Ireland, Uruguay, Venezuela, Zaire

The seventh paragraph of the preamble \>'aa adopted by 80 votes to 10, with

33 abstentions.
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The CHAIRMA~ (interpretation from French): A separate, recorded vote has

been requested on the tenth paragraph of the pre~mble.

A recorded vote was taken.

In favour: Albania, Algeria, Angola, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Benin, Bhutan,
Botswana, Brunei D~russalam, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso, ByelorussiaJl
Soviet Socialist Republic, Central African Republic, China,
Congo, Cuba, Cyprub, C~echoslovakib, DBmocratic Kampuchea,
Democratic Yemen, Djibouti, Egypt, Ethiopia, Gabon, German
Democratic Republic, Ghanu, Guyana, Hungary, India, Indonesia,
Iran (Islamic Republic of), Iraq, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao
People's D~mocratic Republic, Lebanon, ~esotho, Llbyan Arab
Jamahiriya, Mvlaysia, Maldives, Mali, Mongolia, Morocco,
Mozambique, Nicarag~a, Niger, Nigeria, Oman, Pakistan,
Philippines, Poland, Qatar, Romania, Rwanda, Saudi Arabia,
Senegal, Somalia, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Swaziland, syrian Arab
Republic, Tunisia, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic,
Union of Soviet Socialist RepUblics, United Arab Emirbtes, United
Republic of Tanzania, viot Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, ~amb~l,

Zimbabwe

Against: Australia, Austria, Bahamas, Bel.~ium, Canada, Denmark, Dominican
Republic, Finland, France, Germany, F~deral Republic of, Iceland,
Ireland, Israel, Italy, Liberia, Luxembourg, Netherlands, New
Zealand, Norway, ~ortugal, Swede•. , United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Northern Ireland, United States of America

Abstaining: Argentina, Barbados, Bolivia, Hrazil, Camer.oon, Chile, Colombia.
Costa Rica, Cote d'Ivoirc, Ecuador, ~reece, Guatemala, Japan,
Malawi, Malta, Mexico, Nepal, Panama, Peru, Spain, Togo, Turkey,
Uruguay, Venezuela, Zaire

The tenth Eara~['a.E.!!..of the preamble was ado1?ted bL,23 votes to 23, with

25 abstentions.
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The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French), A separate, recorded vote has

been requested on operative paragraph 2.

A r.corded vote was taken.

In favourl Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, adhrain, Bangladesh, Benin,
Botswana, Brunei O~ru88alam, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso, Byelorussian
Soviet Socialist Rep~blic, Central African Republic, China,
Congo, Cub6, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democr&tic Kampuchea,
Democratic Yemen, Djibouti, Egypt, ~thiopia, Gabon, German
Democratic Repubiic, Ghana, Guyana, Hun~ary, India, Indonesia,
Iran (Islamic Repub~ic of), Iraq, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao
People's Democrati~ Republic, Lebanon, Liby~n Ar~b Jamahiriya,
Madagascar, Malayaid, Maldives, Mali, Mongolia, Morocco,
Mozambique, Nicara~~a, Niger, Nigeria, Oman, Pakistan,
Philippines, Poland, ~atar, Romania, Rwanda, Saudi Arabia,
Senegal, Somalia, Sri Lallka, SUdan, Swaziland, Syrian Arab
Republic, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, ~urkey, Uganda, Ukrainian
Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviot Socialist Republics,
Unite~ Arab EmirateL, United Republic of Tanzania, Venezuela,
Viet Nam, Yemen, Yliyoslavia, Zambia, Zimbabwe

Against. Austricl, Belgium, Callada, Denmark, Dominican Republic, Finland,
France, Germany, Federal Republic of, Iceland, Israel, Italy,
Luxembourg, Neth6rlandp, New Zealand, Norway, Portugal, Spain,
Sweden, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland,
United States of Ameri~a

Abstainingl Australia, Bahamas, Barbados, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Colombia,
Coata Rica, Cote d'lv~ire, Ecuador, Greece, Guatemala, Ireland,
Japan, Lesotho, Liberia, Malawi, Malta, Mexico, Nftpal, Panama,
Papua New Guinea, Peru, Solomon Islands, Togo, Jruguay, Zaire

Operative paragraph 2 was adopted Ily 76 votes to_ .20, with 27 abstentions.
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The CHAIRMA~ (interpr~tation from French): A separate, recorded vote has

been requested on operative paragraph 4.

A recorded vote was taken.

In favour: Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Bahrain, Bangladesh, ~enin,

Bhutan, Botswana, Brunei Darussalam, BUlgaria, Burkina Faso,
Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Central African Republic,
China, Congo, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic Yemen.
Djibouti, Egypt, Ethiopia, German Uemocratic Republic, Ghana,
Guyana, Hungary, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic of),
Iraq, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao People's Democratic Republic,
Lebanon, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Malaysia, Maldives,
Mali, Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria,
Oman, Pakistan, Poland, Qatar, Rwanda, Saudi Are.bia, Senegal,
Somalia, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Swaziland, Syrian Arab Republic,
Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia. Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist
Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United Arab
Bmirates, United Republic of Tanzania, Venezuela, Viet Nam,
Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zambia, Zimbabwe

Against: Australia, ~ustria, Bahamas, Belgium, C~nada, Denmark, Dominican
Republic, Finland, France, Germany, Federal Republic of, Iceland,
Ireland, Israel, Italy, Japan, Liberia, Luxembourg, Netherlands,
New Zealand, Norway, Portugal, ~pain, Sweden, United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Northern Ireland, United States of America

Abstaining: Barbados, Bolivia, Brazil, Cameroon, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica,
Cote d'lvoire, Ecuador, Greece, Guatemala, Jami\ica, Lesotho,
Malawi, Malta, Mexico, Nepal, Panama, Papua New Guillea, Peru,
Solomon Islands, Turkey, Uruguay, Zaire

Operative paragraph 4 was adopt~d by 72 votes to 25, with 24 abstentions.
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~ CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French): A separate recorded vote has

been reauested on operati"e paragraph 5.

A recorded vote was taken.

In favour: A1hania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Benin,
Bhutan, Botswana, Brunei Darussa1am, Bulgaria, Burkina Faao,
Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Repuhlic, Cameroon, Central African
Repuhlic, Chin~, Congo, Costa Rica, Cuha, Cyprus, Czechoslov~kia,

Democratic Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen, Djihouti, Egypt,
Ethiopia, ~erman DemocLdtic Repuhlic, Ghana, Guyana, Hungary,
Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic of), Iraa, Jordan, Kenya,
Kuwait, Lao People's Democratic Repuhlic, Lehanon, Lihyan Arab
Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Mexico,
Mongolia, Morocco, Mozamhiaue, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Oman,
Pakistan, Papua New Guinea, Poland, Qetar, Rwanda, Saudi Arabia,
Senegal, Somalia, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Swaziland, Syrian Arab
Repuhlic, Tunisia, Uganda, Ukr~inian Soviet Socialist Republic,
union of Soviet Socialist Repuh1ics, united Arah Emirates, Unite~

Repuhlic of Tanzania, Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zambia,
Zimhahwe

Against: Australia, Austria, Belgium, Canada, Denmark, Dominican Repuhlic,
Finland, France, Germany, Federal Repuhlic of, Iceland, Irelan~,

Israel, Italy, Japan, Liberia, Luxembourg, Netherlands, New
zealand, Norway, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, united Kingdom of Great
Britain and Northern Ireland, united States of America

Ahstaining: Bahamas, Barhados, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Co1omhia, C8te
d'Ivoire, Ecuador, Greece, Guatemala, Jamaica, Lesotho, Malawi,
Malta, Nepal, Panama, Peru, Philippines, Singapore, Solomon
Islands, Togo, Turkey, Uruguay, Venezuela, Zaire

Operative paragraph 5 was adopted by 74 votes to 24, with 25 abstentions.
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The CHAIRMAN {interpretation from French): We will now vote on draft

resolution A/C.l/42/L.15 a' a whole.

A recorded vote has been requested.

A recorded vote was taken.

In favour: Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, H~hrain, Bangladesh, Benin,
Bhutan, Botswana, Brazil, Brunei Darussalam, Bulgaria, Burkina
Faso, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Central African
Re9ublic, China, Congo, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic
Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen, Djibouti, Egypt, Ethiopia, Gabon,
German Democratic Republic, Ghan8, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Guyana,
Honduras, Hungary, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic at) ,
Iraq, Jordan, Kellya, Kuwait, Lao People's Democratic Republic,
Lebanon, Lesotho, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Maldysia,
Maldives, Mali, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, Nicaragua,
Niger, Nigeria, U'ln, Pakistan, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Qatar,
Romania, Rwanda, Saudi Arabi3, Senegal, Somalia, Sri Lanka,
Sudan, SWBziland, syrian Atab Republic, Thailand, Toga, Trinidad
and Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist
Republic, Union of Soviet Soci~list Republics, Unit~d Arab
Emirates, United Republic of Tanzania, Venezuela, Viet Nam,
Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zambia, Zimbabwe

Against: Israel, Portugal, United States of America

Abstaining: Australia, Austria, Bahamas, Barbados, Belgium, Bolivia,
Cameroon, Canada, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cote d'!voire,
Denmark, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Fiji, Finland, France,
Germany, Federal Republic of, Greecp., Guatemala, Iceland,
Ireland, Italy, Jamaica, Japan, Liberia, Luxembourg, Malawi,
Malta, Nepal, Netherlands, New Zealand, Norwav, Panama, Papua New
Guinea, S,moa, Singapore, Solomon Islands, Spain, Sweden, United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, Uruguay, Zaire

Draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.l5, as a whole, was adopted by 86 votes to 3, with

44 abstentions.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French): We shall now proceed to

agenda item 52, entitled "Establishment of a nuclear-weapon-free zone in South

Asia". Draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.24, sponsored by Bangladesh and Pakistan, was

introduced by the representative of Pakistan on 6 November Ll8"!.

A recordad vote has bgen requested.
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In favour: Albania, Australia, Bahamab, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados,
Belgium, Bolivia, Botswana, Brunei Darussalam, Cameroon, Canada,
Central Africcan Republic, China, ColQllIbia, Costa Rica, Cote
d'Ivoire, Democratic Kampuchea, Djibouti, Dominican Republic,
Ecuador, Egypt, Fijt, Finland, France, Gabon, Germany, Federal
Republic of, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea, Guinp.a-Bissau,
Guyana, Iran (I~lamic Republic of), Iraq, Ireland, Israel, Italy,
Jamaica, JapAn, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Lesotho, Liberia, Libyan
Arab Jamahiriya, Luxembourg, Mi"l.awi, Malaysia, Mall, Malta,
Mexico, Morocco, Mozambique, Nepal, Netherlands, New Zealand,
Niger, Nigeria, Oman, Pakistan, Panama, Papua New Guinea, Peru,
Philippines, P~rtugal, Qatar, Romania, RW4nda, Samoa, Saudi
Arabia, Senegal, Singapore, Solomon Islands, Somalia, Spain,
Sri Lanka, Sudan, Swaziland, Thailand 'l'age, Trinidad and 'l'obago,
Tunisia. Turkey, Uganda, United Arab LJirdtes, United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Northern Ireland, United Republic of Tanzania,
United St~·es of America, Uruguay, Venezuela, Yemen, ~aire,

Zambia, zimbabwe

Against: Bhutan, India, Mauritius

Abstaining: Algeria, Angola, Ar~entina, Austria, Benin, Brazil, Bulgaria,
Burkina Faso, Burma, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republi~,

Chile, Congo, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic Yemen,
Denmark, Ethiopia, German Democratic Republic, Hungary, Iceland,
Indonesia, Lao People's Democratic Republic, Madagascar,
M0ngolia, Nicaragua, Norway, Poland, Sweden, Ukrainian Soviet
Socialist Republic, Unio~ of Soviet Socialist Republics, Viet
Nam, Yugoslavia

Draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.24 was adopted by 95 votes to 3, with 33

abstentions.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation trom French): We Shall now proceed to

agenda item 48, entitled "Implementation of General Assembly resolution 41/45

concerning the signature and ratification of Additional Prutocol I of the 'l'reaty

for the Prohibition of Nuclear Weapons in Latin Amer iea ('l'reaty ot 'rlate101co)".

Draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.52 on this subject was jntruduced by the representative

of Mexico at Cite 31st meeting of the Committee, on 3 November 19~7. 'l'he tollowing

countries have becom~ sponso,s of this dratt resolution: Bahamas, Ho1ivia, Costa

Rica, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, 81 Salvador, Guatemala, Haiti, Mexico,

Nicaragua, Panama, Parayuay, Suriname, Trinidad and Tobagc), Uruguay and Venezuela.
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A recorded vote haR been requested.

A recorded vote wa~ taken.

In favourz Albanltl, Alqeria, Angola, Australia, Austria, Bahamas, Bahrain,
Bnnqlac1esh, Barbados, Belgium, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Bctswana,
B~azil, Brunei Darusaalam, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso, Burma,
8y"lor'lsslan Soviet Socialist Republic, Cameroon, Canada, Chile,
China, Colombia, Congo, C0rt~ Rica, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia,
DE'lnocr"tic Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen, Denmark, Dominican
Rdpublic, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji, Finland, Gabon, German
Democratic RepUblic, Germany, Federal Republic of, Ghana, Greece,
Guatemala, Guinea, Guinea-Biasau, Honduras, Hungary, Iceland,
Indi~, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic of), Iraq, Ireland,
Isrm!l, Italy, .Jamaica, Japan, Jordan, Kenya, K'.wuit, Lao
Peopltl's Democratic Republ~ , Lebanon, Lesotho, Liberia, LibvlSn
Arab Jamahiriya, Luxembourg, Madagascar, Malawi, Malaysia,
Maldi,ves, Mali, Malta, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco, Mc"ambique,
Nepal, Netherl~nds, New Z~aland, Nicaragua, Ni~er, Nigeria,
Norway, Oman, Pakistan, P~nama, Papua New uuinea, Peru,
Philippines, Poland, POltugal, Qatar, Romania, Kwanda, Samoa,
Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Sing~pc.~e, Solomon Islands, Somalia,
Spain, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Swazlland, Sweden, syrian Arab Republic,
Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda,
Ukrainian Soviet So<:: ialist Republic, Union of SOy iet S'x:iaUst
Republics, Unite~ Arab Emirates, United Kingdom of Great ~ritain

and Northern Ir,'land, United Republic of Tanzania, Unit@d States
of America, Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yemen, YugouJ.llvia,
Zaire, Zambia, zimbabwe

~ins~: None

Abstaining: Arqentina, Central African Rp.~)ublic, Cote d'Ivoire, Cuba, France,
Guyana

Draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.52 was adopted by by 127 voteA to none, with 6

abstentions.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French): Let U~ now proceed to ag~nda

item 58, ent itled "Implementation of the Ueclaration on the Den""lear hat ion of

Africa". Parts A and ~ of draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.63 have been introduced by

the representative of Madagascar on behalf of the members.

Hefore proceeding to a dec i5ion on tlll" draft resolution, 1 call on the

Secretary uf the Committee.

Mr. Kllt:~~!. (Secretary of tllf~ Committ.ee): Un behillt ol thE'

Secretary-General, I am pleased to make tile lollowiny statement with r0gard to
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(Ur. Kher ad i)

By operative paraqraph 9 of Part A of draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.6? th.

Secretary-General would be requested to ptcvide all necessary assistance that the

Organization of African Unity (OAU) may seek regarding the m~aliti8s and elem.nts

for the preparation and implem~ntation of th6 relevant ~onventi~n or treaty on the

denuclearization of Africa.

On the baai. of consultations with the sponsor and with other cepcQsentatives

of the Group of African States, it is the understanding of the Secretariat that any

auch requeat (or assistance that may be forthcolning will not have financial

implications in 1988.
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The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from Frenct.,1 The Committee will now

proceed to vote on part A of draft resolution A/C.l/42/I.• 6J, entitled

"Implementation of the Declaration on the Denuclearization of Africa".

A recorded vote has b.en requ~.ted.

A recorded vote was taken.

In favourl Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Australia, Austria, aahama.,
Bahrain, aangladesh, Barbados, Belgium, Benin, Bhutan, BoliVia,
Botswana, Brazil, Brunei Darusealam, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso,
Burma, Byeloru.sian Soviet Socialist Republic, Canada, Central
African Republic, Chile, China, Colombia, Congo, Costa Rioa, Cote
d'Ivoire, Cuba, Cypru., Czechoslovakia, Democratic Kampuohea,
Democratic Yemen, Denmark, Djibouti, Dominican Republio, Eouador,
E~ypt, Ethiopia, Fiji, Finland, Gabon, German Democratic
Republic, Germany, Federal Republic of, Ghana, Greeo~, Guatemala,
Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Guyana, Honduras, Hungary, Ioeland, India,
Indonesia, Iran (Islami~ Republic of), Iraq, Ireland, Italy,
Jamaica, Japan, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao P.ople's Democratic
Republic, Lebanon, Lesotho, Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya,
Luxembourg, Madagascar, Malawi, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Malta,
Maxico, Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, Nepal, Netherlands, New
Zealand, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Norway, Oman, Pakistan,
Panama, Papua New Guinea, Peru, Pl1ilippines, Poland, Portugal,
Qatar, Romania, Rwanda, Samoa, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Singapore,
Solomon Islands, Somalia, Spain, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Swaziland,
Sweden, Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and
Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist
Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United Arab
Emirates, United Republic of Tanzania, Uruguay, Venezuela,
Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia, Zimbabwe

~ain8tl None

AbstaininYI ~rance, Israel, United Kingdom of ureat Hritain and Northern
Ireland, United States of America

Draft ruoolution A/C~1/42/L.6J (A) was udopted by 129 votes to non~1 with

4 abstentions.
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Th., CHA~ (inter~retation from French) I 'rhe Committee will now

proceed to vote on p~rt 8 of draft reYolution A/C.l/42/L.63, ~ntitled "Nuclear

capability of South Africa".

A recorded vote has been requested.

A recorded vote was taken.

In favou~, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Austria, Bahamas, Bahrain,
Bangladesh, Barbados, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana, a,azil,
Brunei Darussalam, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso, Burma, Byelorussian
Soviet Socialist Republlc, Cameroon, Central African Republic,
China, Congo, Costa Rica, Cote d'Ivoire, Cuba, Cyprus,
Czechoslovak il', Democratic Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen, Denm.,r k,
Djibouti, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopift, Fiji,
Finland, Gabon, German Democratic Republic, Ghana, Grepce,
Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Guyana, Hungary, Iceland, India,
Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic of), Iraq, Ireland, Jamaica,
Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao Pe~ple's Democratic Republic, Lebanon,
Le.otho, Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Malaysia,
Maldives, Mali, Malta, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique,
Nepal, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Norway, Oman, Pakistan, Panama,
Papua New Guinea, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Qatar, Romania,
Rwanda, ~audi Arabia, Senegal, Singapore, Solomon Islands,
Somalia, Sr i Lanka, Sudan, Swaziland, Sweden, Syr !a.1 Arab
Republic, Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey,
Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet ~ocialist Republic, Union of Soviet
Socialist RepUblics, l'.lited Arab Emirates, united Republic of
Tanzania, Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yem~n, Yugoslavia, ~aire,

Zambia, Zimbabwe

Againstl France, Israel, United Kingdum uf ~,eat llritain and Northern
Ireland, United States of America

~b8talningl Australia, Belgium, Ca/lada, Chile, Colombia, Germany, Federal
Republic of, Guatem~la, Italy, Japan, Luxembourg, Netherlands,
New Z~aland, Portugdl, Spain

Dr~,ft resolution A/C.l/42~.63 B was adopted ~j votes to 4, wjth

14 abstentions.
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Th. CHAIRMAN (int.rpr.tation from Fr.nch). I shall now call on tho••

• peak.r. who wish to explain their vot••

Mr. ZIPPORI. (I.ra.l). With regard to the draft re.olution A/C.l/42/L.8,

I.rael i. onc. again pl••••d to be able to join the con.ensus on the draft

r ••olution adopted under agenda it.m 51. Thi. i., as in the pAst, .ubj.ct to t~e

po.ition ot the Gov.rnment of I.rael communicat.d by the p.rm.nent aepre••nt.tiv.

of I.rael to the Secretary-General on 13 June 1985 and publi.hed in

docum.nt A/40/383 and incorporated by the S.cr.tary-G.neral into his report

A/40/442, a. well as in the letter of the Permanent aepre••ntative of l.r.el dated

6 May 1986, publi.hed in the 1986 report of the Secretary-Gen.ral on this item,

A/4l/46S and Add.l.

I teel it i. important to stre.s once a~ain the p08ition consi.tently t.ken by

my Government, that the e.tabli.hement of a nuclear-weapon-free zone in the Middle

Ea.t can take place only through direct and free negotiation8 among the sovereign

State. of the re9ion. That position i8 in accordance with the practice. follow.d

in other part. of the world - Latin America and the South Pacific. It i. a180 in

conformity with the recommendations of the Independent Commission on Disarmament

and Security I88ue. - a180 , ~own as th. ~alme Con~nl~8ion - which is to be found in

document A/CN.lO/3~ of 8 April 1983.

With regard to part B of draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.63, mv delegation,

unfortunat~ly, w~s unable to vote for the proposed draft re801ution because of the

unfair naming of Israel in paragraphs of the preamble.

We have on many occasion8, both in this Organization and in other forum., made

known our abhorrence and total condemnation of apartheid and ~outh Africa'8 r'gime

of racial discrilRination. Twic8 this year the hraeU ,iovernment has ~dopted a

series of decisinns, the purpose of which was drastically to curtail its relations

with South Africa. As far as th~ alleged nuclear collaboration is concerned, my
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(Mr. Zippori, Israel)

Government has often categorically rejected that allegation. This is borne out by

the statement of the Secretary-General, which 1 mentioned earlier in tt.e debate, in

his report of 1981.

·With regard to the question of a P0381ble nuclear collaboration between

Israel and South Africa ••• until specific examples of actual nuclear

exchanges or transactions could be cited as clear evidence of such

co-operation, th~ whole question remained in a state of uncertainty."

(A/36/431, para. 13)

Subsequent reports - A/40/520 of 9 August 1985 and A/42/581 of 16 October 1987

do not revert to the subject. That is very logical. since there has been no

nucl.a~ collaboration between the States, there were no specific examples to find

and nothing to report.

Mr. MOHAMMED (Iraq) (interpretation from Arabic). I wish to explain my

delegation's vote regardinn the consensus on draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.8,

presented by the delegation of Egypt. Iraq is convinced that the first essential

step towards the creation of a nuclear-weapons-fre& zone in the Middle East i9 for

all the States of the region, especially Israel, whom reports confirm as a

possessor of significant nuclear facilities and the actual capability to produce

and possess nuclear weapons, to declare their renunciation of the possession of

nuclear weapons and their acceptanco of accession to the non-proliferation Treaty,

or agreement to place all of their nuclear facilities under international safeguards

Our support for the creation of a nuclear-weapons-free zone in the Middle Edst

has led us to join the consensus.

Mise SOLESBY (United Kingdom): I should like to explain why the United

Kingdom was unable to support draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.63 A on Lhe
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(Nisd Soleaby, United Kingdom)

implementation of the Deolaration on the Denuolearization of Afrioa and

A/C.l/42/L.63 B on the nuclear capability of South Afric&, 'hich have juat been

adopted.

The United Kingdom fully supports the Governmenta of the independent Statea of

aouthern Africa in their efforts to guarantee and .afeguard thetr territorial

integrity ~nd national sovereignty. we believe that South Africa shOUld accede to

the non-proliferation Treaty at the earliest opportunity, .ince it is in the

intereat of all, especially that of the ~opulation of South Africa and ita

neighbours, that there should be no nuclear weapens in the region.
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(Miss Solesby, United KingQom)

We note the South African Government's r.cent stetem.nt on its decision to

open discussions with a view to signing ft non-proliferation treaty and its

reference to a subsequent safeguardl agreement with IAEA. We hope that it will now

take steps to implement that.

As we have stated on many occasions, the United Kingdom does not collaborate

in any way with South Africa in the development of i~~ civil nuclear power

programme. We, together with the other mllmber States of the European Communl.ty

have prohibited all new collaboration with South Africa in the nuclear sector.

There is absolutely no question of our providlng the South Afriaan Government with

assistance in the development of a nu~lear-we.pon capability. Nevertheless, all

States have the right to apply and develop programmes for the peacef~l uses of

nuclear energy, a right that is internationally recognized and set out in a number

of international instruments.

We also note that these resolutions contain judgements wtaich either are

insufficiently substantiated or are more prope:ly matters for the Security Council.

Mr. TAYLHARDAT (Venezuela) (interpretation from Spanish)' I should U,ke

briefly to explain the vote of my delegation on draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.15, on

the subject of Israel's nuclear capability. Venezuela abstained 01 the sev~nth

paragraph of the preambular. This pagition is consistent with the position of my

country at the thirty-first session ot the General Conference of IAEA in connection

with resolution GC(XXXI)/RES/470 of the General COnference, which is referred to in

that paragraph. We abstained on that r~so'ution, and we have abstained on this.

Secondly, Venezuela abstained on the tenth preambular paragraph, which refers

to "the declared lsraell policy of attacking and destroyiny nuclear facilities

devoted to peaceful purposes" as part of the nuclear armament policy of that

country. In our opinion, there is an omission here, as no reason is yiven for
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peaceful purposes, we should be the first to denounce it, but 1 think a Btand by

the General Assembly such as the one taken here should be fully substantiated.

We a:ao abstained on operative para1raph 5. Last year we abstained on a

paragraph with exactly the same wording, in what became General Assembly resolution

41/93. Our vote on this paragraph is consistent with the position that my country

took at the General Conference of lAEA. We feel that in view of the treatment

given to this question the subject has been adequately considered.

With the reservations we have just stated, we voted in favour of the draft

resolution as a whole, because it is consistent with earlier General Assembly

resolutions on the same SUbject, of which my delegation voted in favour.

Mr. ML~ (Albania) I The Albanian delegation voted in favour of draft

resolutions A/C.l/42/L.24, A/C.l/42/L.52 and A/C.l/42/L.63. At the same time we

joined in the consensus on draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.8. Our votes in favour of

these draft resolutions are in 11ne with the principlps and consistent stand of the

People's Socialist Republic of Albania against the frenzied nuclear arms race and

its extension to various regions of the world, threatening peace and ~ecurity.

We have always been against the escalation of that race and the deployment of

nuclear arms far and wide over our planet. Sharing this COffinlOn concern, I e

Albanian delegation is of the opinion that it is for the peoples and Governments of

the countries concerned to decide u~, the creation of such nuclear-free zones.

However, the Albanian delegation ha& reservations conceining the offectiveness of

such zones, because of the huge existing nuclear arsenals possessed by the two

super-Powers, the united States of America and the Soviet Union. We hold that the

non-possession of such weapons by a country, a reg ion or a continent does nol

reduce the threat posed by the potential of 50,000 nuclear warheads of the

super-Powers. Their use would be no less catastrophic for thuse that do not

possess such weapons.
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We hold that peace and genuine security can be achieved by ending the arms

race once and for all, dismantling and removing United States and Soviet missile

bases from foreign countries, and halting all other projects that increase the

dar.ger of atomic war or other wars.

Mr. ANDERSEN (Iceland)1 I have taken the floor to explain the votes of

Denmark, Finland, Norway, Sweden and my own country, Icelend, on parts A and B of

resolution A/C.1/42/L.63, entitled "Implementation of the Declaration on the

Denuclearization of Africa".

Our countries' strong condemnation of apartheid in all its forms and

manifestations has been voiced on many occasions. This condemnation is based on

the traditionel Nordic concepts of justice, freedom and democracy and on our belief

in the equality and dignity of every human being. Apartheid is a fundamental

violation of these values. The p~sition of the Nordic Governments has recently

again been demonstrated in the economic and oth~r me8sures against South Africa

taken by all Nordic Governments further to restrict co-operation with South Africa

in order to increase international pressure on the South African Government.

The Nordic countrieq also share the concern expressed in these resolutions

that South Africa might acquire nuclear weapons. Such a development would be a

major set-back for the international efforts with a view to non-proliferation and

woul~ add to the already grave threat to international peace and security caused by

the policy of 82artheid.

For these reasons, our delegations have voted in favour of thp. two draft

resolutions. HOI'lev..::r, in dc-ing so our delegatiolls had reservations bdcauae of some

of th~ formulations used in both those draft resolutions. First, because of the

str ict adherence of the Nord ie count.r ies to tile prov i s ion~; of the ~harte[, we must

in general reserVe our position with regard to fo[m~latluns which tail to take lnto

account the proper division of competence between the Security Council and the
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General Assembly. Secondly, the Nordic countrie~ deplore the inappropriate and

selective mentioning of individual countries or groups of countries. This makes it

more difficult to reach an international consensus in dealing with the question of

South Africa. Thirdly, the General Assembly, being composed of delegations

representing Member States, should address itself to Governments rather than to

private citizens and enterprises.

These are the ,;onsiderations on which most of our reservations are based. As

regards specific paragraphs, I should ljke to add that we have reservations

concerning operative paragraph 7 of part A, "Implementation of the Declaration".
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Mr. NuAEz MOSQUERA (Cuba) (interpretation from Sdanish): My delegation

wishes to explain its abstent~on in the vote on draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.S2,

"Implementation of General Assembly resolution 41/45 con~ernin~ the oiqnature and

ratifica~~on of Additional Protocol I of the Treaty for the Prohibition of Nucie~r

weapons in Latin America (Treaty of Tlatelolco)".

Cuba welcc'lnes the efforts of the Government of Mexico that led tc, the

establishment of a nuclear-weapon-free zone in Latin America, whi~h is covered ~y

the Treaty of Tlatelolco. We also welcome the efforts to ensure that that z~ne is

respe~~ed by everyone. Cuba is not opposed to the non-proliferation of nuclear

weapons. Furthermore, We support the establishment of nuclear-weapon-free zones on

the basis of agreements which are freely ente~ed into by the States ot che v~rious

regions and which ensure that these zones are really free of 1ucleat weapons.

In the case of the Treaty of Tlatelolco, howevp.r, there ,ue very precise

circumst~nces that continue to make it impossible for Cuba to adhere to that

instrument. Cuba cnnot give up its eight to def.end its sovereiynty, independenca

ann territorial integrity by using wh~t.ever weapons it deems appropriate, when the

only nuclear Power in our hemisphere maintains on Cuban terri~ory a military ~ase

that has been imposed against the will of the people and the Gove.:nment of Cuba and

when, moreover, it maintains its attitudp. of hostility and ruilitary, political an~

economic aggression agaillst Cuba.

Mr. YAMADA (Ja~an): I should like to explain m] vote on some draft

resolutions under cluster 4.

Japan voted in favour of the draft resolution (A/C.l/42/L.24) on the

establishment of a nu~lear-weapon-free zone in South Asia, as well as the draft

resolution (A/C.l/~2/L.63 A) on the implementation of the Declaration on the

Denuclearization of Africa.

It has been the view of my Government that the establishment of

nuclear-weapon-free zones in South Asia and in Africa, or in any oth-=:r reqion fOi
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that matter, would be conducive to the objective of the non-proliferation of

nuclear weapons and to the pedce and Hecurity of the region in question. My

cleleq3tion, however, would reiterate its view that the e8tabli~hment of Much a zone

requires the fulfilment ot .1 number of conditions. Some of the imp:>rtallt

conditions ar~~ that it should be agreed ~pon on the initiativ. of th~ countries

in the regJ.lJn and by all the co'mtries concerned, including the nuclear-weapo:l

States, aa the case may beJ and that it E.houl~ strellgthen the peace and security

not only of the region but of the world. My delegatic also considers it highly

desir:abl.e that all the countries in tho region concernel..o slaould adhere to the

'l'rf~dty on the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons.

Japan abstained 01. the draft resolution (A/C.l/42/L.15) on Israeli nuclear

armament, because lt contaIns several pa[agraph~ on which W~ have reservations or

on which we cannot luke a judgement owi.ng to the lack of objec ~.be information.

We have listf'n~d r;arefully to the accusation& dS well as thu defence on the

question of Israeli nu~lear armament. Japan, ad an arddnt supporter of the

Non-Proliferation Treaty rigime, is di@turbed o~er the persistent news of the

Israeli nuclear armament. Japan earnestly hopes that the Government of Israel

Ill\d(~rtakes thp. leyal commitment of not acquiring nuclear weapons by accedin\j to the

Non-Proliferation Treaty, and thus removes the apprehension of the international

community.

MI{. ~'IUEm;H500Rl" (United Stal~s of I\merical: Thl~ U,.ited States

d .. lelJat ion was pleased to have joined .in the consensus adoption of draft resolution

A/C.1/4.l/L.8, concer~inlJ the e13tal>lishment at cl zone free ot nuclear weapons in th~

Middle East.
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Draft r ••olution A/C.l/42/L.8 oontain. a pr••mbulMr paragraph that .mpha.iz••

the n••d for appropriate m•••ur•• on the Qu••tion of the prohibition of milit~ry

att.e~. on nucl.ar f.ciliti... Re9nrding the g.neral qu.stion ot the prohibition

of lI'iUt.ry attach." on nucl••r facUit1•• , which at'i ••• in a number of draft

r ••olution••adr••••d by the Committ•• , including thi. one, I .hould like to t.ke

thi. oecdeion to not. that the nucl.ar f.ciliti.e of n.tion••t p.ac. are protected

by the provi.ion. of the United Nation. Ch.rt.r conoerning the u•• of force, and

th.t when nation. are engag.d in activ. hoetilitie., long-etanding laws and cu~tome

of w.r prohibit .ttack••g.in.t f.ciliti•• which ar. not le9itimat~ military

objectiv•• , a. well •••ttack. which would c.u.e di.proportionate civiliAn

c.eualti... In our vi.w, St.te. eh uld comply with exi.ting international

oblig.tionl. w. continue to believe th.t the queltion of addition.l ~.qal

protvction again.t attack. on nucl•• r f.ciliti•• ahould be con.id.red leparately

from th~ que.tion of • ban on radiol~ical w.apon••

Th. Unit.d St.t•• i8 a Itrong, long-time IlIpporter of the Treaty of

Tlatelolco, .nd W8 have voted in favour of draft l ••olution A/C.l/4~/L.5~, which

the deleg.tion of Mexico put forw.rd on the lubject. 1 should like to offer,

however, an ob.ervation on tbe draft re.olution and on the 'r,:eatv of Tlatelolco.

The draft re.olution that ha. juat b.en adopt.u .ingl.e out the one count.y

eligible to join Tlatelolco's Additional Protocol 1 that has not yet dOlle 80. At

the same tim., th.r. are Statv_ in the region that are eligibl. to join the

Tl~telolco Treaty fa: which the Treaty is not in force. Moreover, aome of these

States Are developing sedsitive nuclear technologies outside of intern~~lon~l

s~feguard8.

The draft reRolution that has been adopted states that it is not tdir tt ,.•. tht!

peoples of certain territories in the nuclear-free zone are deprlved of the
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benefitt! of denuclear iz~tion avaU.bl", to them under Protoool J,. I. it any 1e.i1

fair to the reC] io,.al St.te. that h.'h' brou'lht the Tlatelolco Treaty int<.' 1'oro. nllt

to have legally binding, concret~ and ~erifiable a••urance. that their neighbour.'

nuclea.: activitie. a.:'41 dedicatod .xelu.ively to peaceful purpo•••? We do not think

.0.
We would urge tho.e State. that have not yet brought the Treaty and Protocol 1

in "<.) force to dv BO. For on1: when the Treaty of 'l'latelolco and it. Protocol. are

in force foe all eligible state_ can it make it. full contribution to regional and

hemi.pheric security.

Mr. MOLANDER (Sweden), I should like to .xplain the Swediah delegation'.

vote on draft resolutiun A/C.l/4~/L.24r concerning the e.tabliahment of a

nuclear-w.apon-tre. ~on. in South Aeia.

A8 la w.ll known, Sweden h•• on a.veral occaaion••x.,r .....d it. poaitive

attH.ude with [eYised to the e.tabl!lIhment of nucl.ar-we.pon-fte. zon.ft. Such zone.

could have ,:outidttl\cw-hulld1rHJ ertttcta ... w.. 11 'u•• LK)Mitive intluenc. on the
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'l'h. elJt,sblhhment of a nll.clttH-weapon-fr•• zone r.QuJ.r. •• ~n. non-po...... ion of

nuclear w.apon. by lon41 Stat.•• and the ab••noe and non-d.ployment of nuol.ar

w••pon. in .uoh st.t... Anoth.r ••••nti.l .l.ment i. the ~ommitment by the

nuole.r-w••,,'On Statea not to u.e or threaten to u.e nuol••r we.pon. agail,st t.argets

within the zone. A. t'.> cOllor.te propo.al. for .uoh zone., on_ b"sio preL,-quiaite

mu.t. how.ver, be acc~ptanoe and otroperation with regard to ~or.e initiative by all

State. in th. region.

In line with this principl~, Sweden has hrd to .bstain on draft resolution

A/C.l/42/L.24 regarding the e.tablishment of a nuolear-weapon-free zone in South

Asia, as lt was appar.nt that not all State. cuncerned wer~ prepared to support

that draft resolution.

Mr. WAYANAaI (Indonesia), The Indonesian delegation wishes to explain

briefly its vote on draft re.olution A/C.l/42/L.24 oonc.rning the establishment of

a nuclear-weapon-free zone in South Asia which the Committee has just adopted. My

delegation'. pOlition regarding the establishment of nuclear-weapon-free zones ia

well known. We fully wubucr lbe t,o paralJral'h 33 of the lo'ina1 Uocument of the first

speclal 8ession of the General Assembly devoted to disarmament, which states that

the establishment of nucl9ar-weapon-free zones constitutes an important disarmament

measure.

However, in order to ensure that such zones are genuinely free from nuclear

weapons and are respected by the concerned zonal States and nuclear-wea~~n Statea

alike, paragraph 33 rightly stipulates that their establishment should be based on

agreements or arranqementa freely arrived ~t among the States ot the zonp. concerne~

and full compliance with those agreements or arranyements. Since countries in the

region of South Asia <.Jre still in the process of achievtny agreement on this issue,

my delegation believed that it should abstain on the draft resolution.
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Hr. ne LA BAUME (J.o'r~nce) (interpretation t rOIll l"rench~: My d~legation in

its tur 11 would like to eKplain its vote on 80iTIe of the draft reso lutions that have

just been adopted. First of all, my delegation had to abstain on dr~ft resolution

A/C.l/42/L.52 on the implementation of General Assembly resolution 41/45,

concerning the signAture and ratification of Additional Prou~ol I at the Tr~dty 01

'rlatelolco. France cannot agree to be spec if ically refer red to when other

countries aituated within the area of application of the 'l'reaty have not signed or

~s yet ratified the Treaty. or have not as yet made u~e of the clause which makes

it possible for the 'I'reaty to ccme into effect inunediately with respect to them

before all the countries which are to ratify the Treaty DJ its Protocols become

parties to those instruments. The Eo'rench Government will ttlerefoLt:>. in due course,

take the necessary decision regarding the ratification of Additional 0rotocol 1 in

the light of the state of the ratificdtion of the Treaty itself.

My delegation al~o wishes to explain its vote on draft resolutions

A/C.l/42/L.6J A and A/C.l/42/L.63 a, which deal wlth the implementation of the

Declaration on the Denuclearization at Africa. It was with great regret thdt ttu>

French delegation found itself compelled to abstain on draft resolution

A/C.l/4:l/L.td A and to vote against draft resolution A/~.1/42/L.b] B. 'l'he r'rench

Government fully agrees with the fundamental purposes ol those draft resolutions:

the delluclearization of Atrica and preventlng South Africa from acquiring a nuclear

militiiry capability. It shares the concerns of J\tricdn States about the use of

force and the destabili7dtion attempts by ~outh Africa againBt countries in the

region. France supports the principle thdt dll States should reft·ain from dny

action that would further the proliferation at nuclear arms. Lastly, we believe

that South Africa should place all its nuclear facilities under International

Atl,mic Ene ryy I\gency (IAEA) sa feguards. 'l'herelore, "he French de leqat ion is f:ully
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in accord with the sponsors of draft resolution A/C.1/42/L.63 A and draft

r.solution A/C.l/42/L.63 8. But at the same time, we attach great importance to the

nece.sary diatinotioll b....w.en the p.aceful us. of nucl.ar power and its use for

military purpo.es, and w. do not b.lieve that this distinction has been mad.

8uffioiently clear in draft r.solution A/C.l/42/L.63 A. Furth.rmor., we f.el that

the views expressed regardin~ the possession and development of military capability

by South Africa go beyond what we would have consid.red useful.

(.:>ncerl'ling draft r.soluti"n A/c .1/42/L. 63 a, we find that that illdispenKable

distinction between civilian and military uses of nuclear power is not mentioned in

it at all, and in view of the importance we attach to that distinctiun, we were

forced to vote against the draft resolution thi8 year, ae we have done in previous

years with similar draft resolutions.

Mr. van SCRAIK (Netherlands), My delegation wishes to explain its vote

on draft re.olution A/C.l/42/L.52 concerning the Tr.aty of Tlatelolco. The Kingdom

of the Netherlands attaches great importance to efforts to prevent the

proliferation of nuclear arms, on the basis of nuclear-weapon-il~~ ~r,nen jn certain

regions of the worlrl. The countries of Latin America deserve our praise for having

Bucceeded in agreeing on a Treaty to which 23 sovereign States are already

parties. AB has been recalled in the draft resolution, three States with

territor ies inside Latin Amer ic...d - among which is the Kingdom of the Netherlands -

have become parties to Additional Protocol l. In this way the Netherlands Antilles

and Aruba are also entitled to receive the benefits deriving from the Treaty.

In the draft resolution mention is made of the fact that a fourth country

should also take the opportunity to seek accession to the Protocol. Permit me to

add that my Government is also disappointed at the fact that the Treaty has not

entered into force for two countries on the Ldtin American continent, in particular
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because those countries posses. developed nuclear technologie.. Aa long a. the

zone of application of the Treaty does not cover thft entire ar.a, ita effectiveness

runs the risk of being undermined.

Permit me in this conteKt to quote from the repo~t of the General Secretary of

the Agency for. the Prohibition of Nuclear Weapons in Latin America (OPANAL),

Dr. Antonio Stempel Paris, to the tenth session of OPANAL, which was held at

~ontevideo from 27 to 30 April 1~871
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"It i. not n.c••••ry to reatate tho re••ons by which it is indispensable

th.t the zone is integrated .s soon as possible, nor to add on the negative

.ffect. on the efficiency of the Treaty produced by the fact th.t this

instrument is not yet in force for a reduced number of States. Again, it 18

convenient to point out th.t a joint effort by all Governments of Member

St.te. ie required to .chieve the fin.l step of this process, particUlarly now

that nuclear weapons proliferation reptesents a growing danger aild that some

countries in the region have attained spectacular accomplis~ments in the field

of nucle.r technology. 11

My Government hopes that soon all States concernad will bftcome parties to the

Treaty ~r as the case may be to the Additional Protocol I.

Mr. MASHHADI-GHAHVEHCHI (Islamic Republic of Iran)1 Draft resolution

A/C.l/42/L.8, Oll the establishment of a nuclear-weapon-free zone in the region of

the Middle East, was introduced by Iran in 1974, and we are glad to see that it has

gained the suppo:rt of the international community.

The ISlamic Republic of Iran believes that because of the importance and

.ensitivity of our region, the possession of such weapons poses a grave threat to

the p~ople~ of the region as well as a menace to international peace and Becuritj.

The intern.tional community must exert pressure on Israel to make it abide ~y the

••feguards set by the International Atomic Energy Agency and in the Treaty on tile

Nan-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons.

By the same token, my country supports the establishment of

nuclear-weapon-free zones in all parts of the world. As one of the sponsors ut the

,esolution on the establishment of a nuclear-free zone in South-East Asia in 1974,

we believe that establishment of such regions will contribute to the easing of

tension and prevert further proliferation of r.uelear weapons throughout the world.
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Mr. ROWE (Australia): I wish to eAplain the Au~tralian vote on two draft

resoll,tions in cluster 4.

First, with regard to draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.15, o~ Israeli nuclear

armament, Australia abstained on the draft, reGolution as a whole because of several

paragraphs which caused us concern.

In particular operative paragraph 5, in requesting the International Atomlc

Energy Agency (IAEA) to suspend scientific collaboration with Israel, and operative

paragraph 4, in calling upon all states and orqanlzations that have not yet done so

to discontinue co-operation with and giving assistance to Israel in th£ nuclear

field, could have implications for Israelis rights and privileges of membership in

IAEA. This is contrary to AUBtra~ia's belief in the universality of membership of

international organizations. Accordingly, we voted against these two operative

paragraphs.

Moreover, the tenth paragraph of the preamble implies that it is Israel's

policy to attack and destroy nuclear facilities develop~d for ~eaccful purposes and

that thiS forms part of an Israeli nuclear armaments policy. We have no ev' lence

of such an Israel policy at the present time. Accordingly, we also voted ayalnst

th~i:. paraqr~ph.

Whilf· Australia abstained on the drdtt resolution as a whole, I wish

nevelthele~s Lo st~te for the record that we are concerned at the failure of

Israel, and il small number of other countries, to become a party to the TrL,lty on

the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons or at least to accept full-scope

safeguards Cln their nuclear facilities.

In relation to the two parts of draft resolution A/C. l/42/L.63 on

"Implementation of the Declaration on the Denuclearizatiun of Africa", Australia

abstaineJ on part D. Our decision to abstain on this draft resolution was

determined by several aspects of the draft with whi\"h we could not agree. ~'oremost

among them was a reference, in the thirteenth paragrd~h of the preamble, to
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·certain Western States and I8r5el'''. This 8in9ling out of States by name should

not in our view be an acceptable practice in a draft resolution s~ch as this and it

i8, we consider, unhelpful.

In th~ ninth paragraph of the preamble, the sponsors of this draft resolution

made reference to "South Africa's nuclear weapon capability". We have heard many

such unsubstantiated assertions in the past. My delegation does not theIefore

regard this reference as being at all helpful in the Committe~'s consideration of

this important matter.

For these reasons, we abstained, as I said, on this draft resolution.

Mr. BRACE~IRDLE (New Zealand): New Zealand has been pleased to vote in

f~!Vo,tr of draft resolut ion A/C.1/42/L.24, on the establishment of a

nuclear-weapon-free zone in South Asia.

As a party to the Treaty declaring the South Pacific a nuclear-weapon-fIee

zone - the second nuclear-weapon-free zone covering an inhabited area of the

globe's surface - our belief in the utility of such zones in suitable areas is

strong. As our positive vote will have made clear, New Zealand supports the

proposal that th~ States of South Asia should make all possible efforts to

establish suet,. a zone.

New Zealand welcomes the declarations by South Asian States, referred to in

the fourth paragraph of the preamble, reaffirming their und~(taking to devote their

I.uclear programmes exclusively to the economic and social advancement of their

peoples. In that regard, New Zealand's support for this draft resolution is

without prejudice to its view that proven mechanisms exist to ensure confidence in,

and facilitate development of, peaceful nuclear programmes. As a firm supporter of

the Tre~ty on the non-prolifera~lonof nuclear weapons and a system of safeguards

aqreeme,'lts with the ~ntern"tional Atomic Energy Agency, New ~ealand commends these

measures to all States.
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'fhe CHAIRMAN (interpl:etation from french): The Committee can now take

d~cisions on the draft resc.lutions in cluster 5, omitting A/C.l/42/L.2 and

A/C. l/42/L. 10, on which consul tations Clre at ill in progress. 'rheretor~, we shall

take decisions on the other drafts, A/C.l/42/L.2l, L.25, L.27, L.4~ a~d L.57.

I now call on the representative of Ghana fur an explanation of vote Lefor~

the voting.

Mr. DUMEVI (Ghana): I wished to comment on craft resolutions

A/C.l/42/L.2 and A/C.l/42/L.I0. Now, since the conAultations on these draft

::esolutions are continuing, I wish to defer my delegatio/l's explanation to dn

appropriate time.
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Th~IRMAN (inter~retation ftom French) I The Committee will now

pr~eeri to take a decision, first, on draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.21, submitted

under ~q.nda item 62 (d) entitled "General and complete dl1arm~m~nt" ~nd Rubtilled

-NucleLr disarmamen~~. The draft resJlution was introduced by the representative

of China at the 33rJ meetillg oC the First Commlttee, on 4 Novel'lber 1987. It has

only one 8ponsor. China.

May I also draw tht. Committee's attention to thl) fact that the sponsor of che

draft resolution has expressed the hope that thie resolution will be adopted by the

Committee without a vote.

If I hear no objection, I will taka it that it is so a9re~d.

The draft resolution was adopted.

!ohe CHAI~ (interpretatiol" from French) I Tht! Committee will now

consider agenda item 66 (j), which is entjtled: "Review of the implementation and

Lecommendations and decisions adopted by ~he General Assembly at its tenth special

sessionl cessation of the nuclear-arms race and nuclear disllrmament". Tht!

Committee has before it draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.25, WhiCh was introduced by the

representative of Argentina at the 30th ~eeting of the First Co~~ittee, on

3 November 1987. It i: sponsored by the ;ollowing ~ountries: Argentina,

BAngladesh, Cameroon, German Democratic Republic, India, Indonesia, Mexico r

Romania, Swede;~, l1n~..:ea RepUblic of T",nzania and Venezuela.

A rer0cd~d vote has been requested.
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In favours Albania, Algeria, An~ola, Argentina, Austria, Bahamas, Bahrain,
Bangladesh, Barbados, Benin, Bhutan, 801ivi~, Botswana, 8raz11,
Brunei Oarus.ala1l, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso, B\.Irma, ay.lorussian
Soviet Sooialilt Republic, Cam.roon, Central African R..pU'lUC,
Chile, China, Colombia, Congo, Co.t~ ficA, Cote d'Ivoire, Cuba,
Cyprus, Czeohoalovalde, DltmOO1:atic Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen,
Oji~outi, Domini~an Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji,
Finland, Gabon, Germen D.mocratic Republic, Ghana, Guatemala,
Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Guyana, Hun9Ary, India, Indonesia, iran
(Islamic Republic of), Iraq, Ireland, Jam.ica, Jordan, Kenya,
Kuwait, Lao People's Democratic Re~ublic, Losotho, Liberia,
Libyan Arab Jamahiri~'a, Madaga.car, Malawi, Malayaid, Maldives,
Mali, Malta, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco, ~oz.mbique, Nepal,
Nicaragua, Nigftr, Nigeria, Oman, Pakistan, Papua New Guinea,
Peru, Philippine., Poland, Qatar, Romania, Rwanda, Saudi Arabia,
Senegal, Singapore, Solomon Islands, Romalia, Sri Lanka, ~udan;

Swaziland, Sweden, Syrian ~rab Republic, Thailand, Togo, Trinidad
and Tab_go, Tunisia, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic,
Union of soviet Socialist Republics, United Arab Emirates, United
Republic of Tanzania, Uruguay, V.nezuela, Viet Nam, Yemen,
Yugoslavia, Zdre, Zambia, ZilRbabwe

Against: Australia, Belgium. canada, France, Germany, Feder~l RepJblic of,
ltaly, LuxembolJrg. Netherlands, Norway Portugal, 'furkey, United
~in~dom of Gr~at Britain and Northern ~rel.r.d, United State3 of
Amer iea

Abstaining: Denmark, Greece, Iceland, Israel, Japan, New Zealano, Spain

Draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.2~ was adopted by 110 votes to l~, with 7
abstentions.*

The ~RMAN (inte!pretation f{om Fr~nch) z The Committee will now

consider n~aft resolution A/C.l/42/L.2/, which was introduced by the representative

of India at the 32nd meeting .f the COlomittee, on 4 Novemb~~ 1987. It is SUbmitted

uflder agenda aem 63 (d), entitled "Review and implementation of the Concluding

Document of the Twelfth ~pecial Session of the Lieneral Assembly" and subtitled

"Freeze on nuclear weaponv". It iq sponsored by India and Romania.

A re~o~Jed vote has been requested.

* Subseq'lently, the delp'38' ion (l( Panama advised the ~ecretariat that It

had lntended ~o vole in ~dvour.
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In favour. Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, AUBtria, Bahamas, Bahrain,
BftngladeBh, BarbadoB, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil,
Brunei Daru8salaru, Bulgaria, Buck!n. FaBo, Burma, Byelorussian
Soviet Socialist aepublic, Cameroon, Central African Republic,
Chile, Colombia, Congo, Costa Rica, Cote d'Ivoire, Cuba, Cy~ru8,

Czechoslovakia, Democratic Yemen, Denmark, Djibouti, Dominican
Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji, Finland, Gabon, German
Democratic Republic, Ghana, Gre~c., Guatemala, Guinea,
Guinea-Bissau, Guyana, Hungary, Iceland, India, Indonesia, Iran
,Islamic Republic of), Iraq, Ireland, Jamaica, Jordan, Kenya,
Kuwait, Lao People's Democratic Republic, L~Botho, Liberia,
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madagasear, Malawt, Malaysia, Mal~ives,

Mal~, Malta, Mexico, Mongolia, Mozambique, Nepal, New Zealand,
Nicaragua, Nig.r, Nigeria, Nor~.y, Oman, Pakistan, Panama, Papua
~.w Guinea, Peru, Philippineo, Poland, Qatar, Romania, Rwanda,
Saud~ Arabia, Sen~gal, Singapore, Solomon Islands, Somalia,
Sri Lanka, Sudan, Swaziland, Sweden, syrian\rab Republic,
Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Uganda, Ukrainian
Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Se ialist Republics,
United Arab Emirates, United Republic of Tanzania, Urugua~',

Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yemen, YugoslaVia, Zaire, Zambia, Zimbabw~

Against. Belgium, Canada, France, Germany, F~deral Republic of, Israal,
Italy, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Portugal, Turkey, United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, United ~tate8 of America

Abstaining. Austr~lia, China, Japan, Spain

Draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.27 was adopted by 113 v(,~tes to 12, with 4
abBtentions.

The CHAIRMAN (intetpretation from French). The Con~ittee will now take

action on draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.49, submitted under agenda item 62 (f)

entitled "General and complete disarmament" and subtitled "Prohibition of the

production ot fissionable material for weapons purposes". The draft resolution was

introduced by the representative of Cana 1 at the 33rd meetlng of the Committee, on

4 November 1987. It is sponsored by the following countLies: Algeria, Austria,

the Bahamas, Bangladesh, Botswan~, Cameroon, Canada, Denmark, i."inland, Greece,

Indonesia, Ireland, Japall" Norway, New Zealand, Nether lands, Phil ippir.es, Homani a,

Somoa, Sweden and Uruguay.

A recorded vote has been requested.
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A record~d vote was taken.

In tavou~. ~lbania, Algeria, Angola, Australia, Austria, Bahama., Bahrain,
Banglad.sh, BLrbado., Belgium, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana,
arunei Daru••alam, BUlgaria, Burkina Fa.o, Burma, Byelorussian
Soviet Socialist Republic, Cameroon, Canada, Central African
RepUblic, Chile, Colombia, Congo, Costa Rica, C8t4 d'lvoire,
Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic Yemen, Denmark,
Djibouti, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji,
Finland, Gabon, German Democratic Republic, Germany, Federal
Republic of, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau,
Guyana, Honduras, Hungary, Iceland, Indone.ia, Iran (Islamic
Republic of), Iraq, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Jamaica, Japan,
Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao People'S Democratic R~puhllC, Lesotho,
Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Luxembourg, Madagascar, Malawi,
Malayaia, Maldivea, Mali, Malta, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco,
Mozambique, Nepal, Netherlands, New Zealand, Nicaragu~, Niger,
Nigeria, Norway, Oman, Pakistan, Panama~ Papua New Guinea, Peru,
Philippines, Poland, Portugal, Oatar, Romani.J, R\.'.nda, Samoa,
Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Singapore, Solomon Island., Somali.),
Spain, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Swaziland, Sweden, Syrian Arab Republic,
Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda,
Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics, United Arab ~irates, United Republic of Tanzania,
Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yemen, Yuqoslavia, Zaire, Zambia,
Zimbabwe

Against s France

Abstai~: Argentina, Brazil, China, India, United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Northern Ireland, United states of America

Draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.49 was adopted by l2~ votes to 1, with 6
abstentions.

The CHAINMAN (interpretation rrom French): The last draft resolution in

cluster 5 on which the Committee is to take action is A/C.l/42/L.57, submitted

under i tern 63 (9), ent it1ed "Rev lew and implementation of the Concluding Document

of the Twelfth ~pecial Session of the General Assembly: implementation of General

Assembly resolution 41/61 on a nuclear arms freeze". The draft resolution was

introduced hy the representative of Mexico at the 36th meeti'lg of the Committee, on

9 November 1987. It is sponsored by the following countr18S: Indonesia, Mexico,

Pakistan, Peru, Homania and Sweden.

A recorded vute hdS ~een re4uested.
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A recorded vote hal been requelted.

In favoura Algeria, Angola, Argentina, AUltralia, AUltria, Bahamas, Bahrain,
Bangladelh, Barbadol, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Botlwana. Brazil,
Brunei DaruI.alam, Bulgaria, Iurkina 'alo, Burma, BJelorussian
Soviet Socialilt Republic, Cameroon, Central African Republic,
Chile, COlombia, Congo, COlta Rica, Cate d'Ivoire, Cuba, Cyprus,
Cleohollovakia, Democratic ~emen, Denmark, Djibouti, Dominican
aepublic, Bcuador, Bgypt, St'-'iopia, 'ij i, f'inland, Gabon, <ierlnen
Democratic Republic, Ghana, ~reece, Guatemala, Guinea,
Guin.a-Billau, Guyana, Hungary, Iceland, India, Indonesia, Iran
(111a.ic Republic of), Iraq, Ireland, Jamaica, Jordan, Kenya,
Kuwait, Lao People'. Democratic Republic, Lesotho, Liberia.
Lib/an Arab Jamahiriya, Madagalcar, Malawi, Malayaia, Maldives,
Mali, Malta, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, Nepal, New
Zealand, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, "arway, Oman, Pakistan,
Panama, Papua New Guinea, Peru, Philippines, rUland, yatar,
Romania, Rwanda, Samoa, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Singapore, Solomon
111andl, Somalia, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Swaailand, Syrian Arab
Republic, Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Uganda,
Ukrainian Soviet Socialilt RepUblic, Union of Soviet Socialist
Republicl, United Arab Emiratel, United RepUblic of Tanzania,
Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet Na., Yemen, Yugo.lavia, Zaire, Zambia,
zimbabwe

Against, Belgium, Canada, France, Germany, 'ederal RepUblic of, Israel,
Italy, Japan, Luxembourg, Netherlandl, Portugal, Turkey, United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, United States of
America

Ab.tainin~, China, Spain

Draft re.olution A/C.!l42/L.S7 was adopted by 114 votes to 13, witQ

2 abstentions*

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French)' We have therefore conclud~d

con.ideration of votes in clusters 4 and 5 scheduled for thia afternoon.

I shall now call on those representatives who wish to explain their votes.

Mr. YAMADA (Japan), I should like to explain my vote on draft resolution

A/C.l/42/L.27 for a freeze on nuclear weapons and draft resolution A/C.l/4:.l/L.':>7 on

the implementation of General Assembly resolution 41/60 I on a nuclear-arms

frfteze. Japan abstained on draft resolution ~/C.l/42/L.27 and voted against draft

*Subsequently the delegation of Sweden adviaed the Secre~ari~t that it had

intended to vote in favour.
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reaolution A/C.l/42/L.57. We have done so because Wft have serious reservations

about the practicability or meaningfulness of ~hese nuclear-arm3 f(eeze proposals.

1 must, howdver, emphasize here the consistent efforts of Japan in pursuit of

nuclear disarmament with a view to the ultimate elimination of all nuclear weapons

from the face of the Earth. Japan has been engagod in such efforts at the United

Nations, the Conference on Disarmament and at various other internationAl forums,

and takes an active intere.t if such isaues as the n\Jclear-teat ban.

We welcome the prospect of a treaty, to ue cOllcluded shortly betweQn the

United States and t!le Soviet Union, on thtl elimination of the intermediate-range

and shortpr-range missiles and ~ontinue to urge the two Governments to make

progress 800n in other areas, inclurling a 50 per cent reduction in atrategic

nuclear-offensive arms. In the process or the realization of nucle~r disarmament,

we cannot - and should not - overlook the situation where the balance of military

capability plays a role in maintaining an equilibrium at a higher level.

Nucl~d[ freele, unles8 imm~ tiately followed by firm and dedicated

reconstructive arrangement8 for a balanc~d reduction in nuclear arMS, can lead to

the pre~e,vation of a real or perceived nuclear superiority of one aide over the

." her. Such an outcome could br ing about a de8tabilization of the basic subject of

international securitj.

It mlJlit also rye pointed out that verificLlt.ion, the vital importance of which

i~j no.... widely recognluld, is extremely difficult to applY' to nucle",r freeze. These

are the basic reasonfl why w... could not support the two deaft resclutions.

Mr. de la HAUME (France) (interprotfttion from French): I 3hould like to

ell'.plain why my delegation voted against. the two draft re8olution. A/C.l/42/L.27 and

A/C.l/4l/r.. 'l7 on a nuclear-arms freezA. Our object.ion8 are well 'mown. They

concern the very concept of a froeze, on whi.ch our po&itlon has often been put
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First, we believe that a freeze, by definition, would make permanent existing

situations and, ~herefore, any imbalanc~ at the present time would be perpetuated,

as would risks for the States concerned. A freeze would alao give any State that

had significantly increased its weapons a lasting ~dvantage over those countries

that had not made such all effort.

Furthermore, it would be \'ery diffiGult to verify a freeze and the

~agotiations to establish on4 would be just as long and complex as negotiGtions on

the reduction of weapons. Moreover, a freeze, since it might benefit on& Power,

could hinder negotia~ions and therefore undermine t~,e willingness of a country to

engage therein.

These are the reasons why my delegation voted against draft resolutions

A/C.l/42/L.27 and A/C.l/42/L.57.

Mr. BRACF.9IRDLE (New Zealand), New Zealand has been unable to support

draft resolution A/c.l/42/L.25 on the cessation of the nuclear-arms race and

nuclear disarmament. We have particular difficulty with two of ths preambular

paragraphs in the draft resolution which ar~ critical of the doctrine of nuclear

deterrence. We recognize that those two pa:agrt'.phs compr ise ',_otations from other

documents and are not aS8~rtions contained in the draft resolution directly.

Nevertheless, the language in tho~e paragruphB is strong.

In New Zealand's view, the problem underlying the nuclear-arms race ia noL

deterrence, as such. Deterrence has unde·pin~ed the security poli,cies of a number

of States and alliances since the Second World War and New Zealand respects and

recognizes the reasons that have led to that situation. Rather, the prublem seems

to l\3 to lie in the quantit.y of nuclear weaponry that bae built up over the years.

There is clearly too much nuclear weaponry and it needs to be reduc9d through

mutual, balanced and verifiable agreements which ensure that security is preserved

at each step of the way.
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New Zealand has been very pleased, accordingly, t~ observe and 9ive

encouragement to the progress that haa I. :'''In made by the two major nuclecu-veapon

States in their negotiations to reduce their stockpiles of nuclear weafons. We

hope that these negotiations will succeed in I'eaching their first goal noxt month

when a treaty on i. ltermediate and short range nnelear weapons is expec '.<1 to be

sigl1ed leadinq to furthel substantial reductio"ls in the level of nuclear weaponry

in due course. N~w Z€:4 land would hope that this Comm1,ttee would focufj its

attention on that particular problem, the level of nuclear weaponry. Ne' Zealand•

has, therefore, been obliged to abstain on that draft resolution.
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The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French), I should now like to announce

the programme for tomorrow.

As r.ga~d. the group of draft resolutions in cluster 6, the sponsors have

aeked for a little more time becausa they wish to conduct negotiations on this

subject until Friday, 13 November, so the Committee will not be in a position to

con.ider cluster 6 tomorrow.

As regards clustor 8, since a revised draft re~olution has just been

inLroducad by the repr Jent~~ive of Australia, and since a document spell~ng out

the financial implications of chat draft resolution is to be prepared, the

Committee will not be in oS pc.eition tc consider: cluster 8.

What I sugg_st i. that we turn to cluster 7, that iS r draft resol~tionB

A/C.l/4~/L.7, L.26 and L.28. Then I suggest we turn to cluBt~r 9, ~hich includeD

draft resolutions A/C.l/42/L.23, L.~O, L.46, L.5U, L.58/Hev.l r L.62, L.6~ and

Corr.l, and L.72. We shall also be consi~~rin~ cluster 10, which includes draft

r&solutions A/C.l/42/L.12, L.lH, L.35 and L.73. There is a revised version of

draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.l2 I which will be c ircubted tomor row lIIorninq.

We shall also be taking un cluster 11, which contains draft resolutions

A/C.l/42/L.22, L.42, L.48, L.54 and L.~6.

rf we have enouqh time, we shall also take up clu8t~r 12, which includes draft

resolutions A/C.l/42/L.40 and L.54.

LETTER 1"ROM 'i'HE CHAIRMAN OF 'l'HE l'~IkS'r COM.m'rTJ::E TO TH/:: PRESIOI~N'r Or' THg GENBHAL·
Al:iSEMBL¥

'rhe CHAIPMAli (interpr..:.;alion from l'~rer.chl: You will recall that un

19 October 1987, a document entitled "Lett~r dated 12 October 19tn from the

Chairman of the Fifth Committee addressed to till! Chdirman of the l"irat Committee"
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was circulated to the First Committee under the symbol ~ .~.1/42/6. It concerns the

request to Main Conurittees, including the First Committee, to corrmunicate to the

Fifth Committee theil v:ew8 on the document entitled ·Some perspectiv3s or the work

of the United Nations in the 1990s·, included in the note by the Secretary-General

on the preparation of the next mediu~term plan, document A/42/S12, together with a

summary of the prel.1minary viewf expL~ssed by membttrs of the Committee for

Programme and Co-ordination, in keeping with paragraphs 86-99 of document A/42/16

(Part 11). This is part of the process of ensuring the full participation of

Member States in the preparation of the introduction to the next medium-term plan,

as mandated by the General Assembly in resolutiun 41/213.

This mathe was subsequently brought to the a.ttention of the open-ended Group

of the Friends of the Chairman and, following discussions in that Group, the

Committee's Bureau a].80 addre~sed th! issue.

At a meeling this morning of the il1lformal open-ended Gr ·)UP of the 1"r iends of

the Chairman, the Group endorsed th@ recommendation of the Committea's Bureau with

respect to the text ol a letter to be transmitted on the BUb~d~t by the Chairman of

the First Committee to ttle Chairman of the Fifth e."mmittee.

At this stage, I should like to call uVQn th~ Secretary of the Committee lo

read into the ~ecord of the Committee the text of the letter Lo which I have just

referrt!d.

Mr. KHERADl (Secretary of the Committee): The substantive iJar t of the

text of the l~tt.r to which the Chairman h&s just referred would read as follows:

"I have the honour to refer to YOUl letter, dated 12 OCtober 19tn,

requesting the First Committee to cOl1unun1cate to th'" Fifth Committee its viewb

on the paper entitLeca 'Some perspectivt!s on th~ w,)rk of tile United Nations in

the 19~OB', incl~ded in tho note by the Secretary-General ()n the prep4r~tion
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of the next mediu~ ~etm plan (A/42/Sl2), together with a summary of the

preliminary views expressed bl members of the Co:nmittee on Prl)grauune and

Co-ordina~ion (A/42/16, (Pdrt 11), paras. 86-99), as ~art of the process of

ensuring the full participation of Member States in the pt~paration of the

introduction to the next medium-term plan. as mandated by the Asuembly in

resulution 41/213.

"I wish to inform you that the content of the communication received from

you was brought to the attentio.. of the First r.jmmittee (A/C. 1/42/6) •

"In view of the importance and "Iensit~lity of the subject-matter

involved, and due to the forthcoming third special session of the General

ASfembly devoted to disarmament, Which i~ expected to set up further

guidelines in the t!f)ld of disarmament, the C.Jmmittee is not, at t,his stage,

in a position to express definitive views. Further, the members of the

Committee would like to have more time at their disposal in order to gi',e

greater consideration to this issue and to consult their respective capitals.

I t has been agreed that the (',)mmi ttee will. be in a better posi tion to atisess

the situation more fully at the forty-third session of the General Assembly

next year."

The letter is signed by the Chairman of tne {<'irst Committee and i..s addresl:Ied

to the Chairman of the Fifth Committee.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French): May I take it th<ll the First

Committee authorizes its Chairman to transmit to the Chairman of the fifth

Committee the text which has just been redd into the C()mmittee'~; r~cor:js'l

It was so decided.
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The CHAIRMAN (interpretatiun from French): I shall now call on those

delegations which wi~h to speak in exerciRe of their Light of reply, in keeping

with the generally accept~d procedure already agreed upon.

Mr. de La BAUME (France) (interpretation from French): My delegation

cannot le4ve unans\t,'ered the statement made bp-fore the Committee on 6 November by

the representative of Samoa on behalf of the countries of t:,e SOIJth Pacific Forum,

~embers of the Unite~ Nations.

~veryone has known for some years now that ~rp.nch nuclear tests a:e ~onducted

under conditions of total security and safety and that their effects are harmless

both to the population and to the environment. The conclusions of experts, both

national and international, who have studied those effects, particularly the

mission sent o~~ in 1903 by Dr. Atkinson, the Director of the National Laboratory

of Irradiation of Christcilurch in New Zealc:.11d, are perfectly clear on that point.

I should lik~ to record, furt.hermore, thdt those tests are carried out on MururOd

Atoll, whi~h is a~ int2gral purt of the territory of the French Republic. That

being so, the questioning of our nuclear tests by countries situated some thousands

o~ kilometres distant from wherp. they are carried out has absolutely no scientific

justifica(ion and is manifestly inspired by purely political concern~.

Finally, my country does not int~nd to give up its l~gitimate right to carry

out, on French territory and within the framework of its sover~ignty, actio~s Which

are necessary for its security, and which are in no way prejudicial to peace in the

region, to the security of the States situat~d lherein, to the health at the

populations which live th~re, or to the ellvironment.

!'1s. MJ.~UJ~LA (Samoa): 'l'h€! statelf.ent we lldve just heard from the

representative of France, on its nuclear-w~apon-testingprogramn,e in the Pacific,

did nothing to alter the facts. There a~e no wurds that he can say that will alter
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the facts. There are no words that will guarantee the safety of our region and

make it immune from these tecta. We who live in the South Pacific reject and

oppose France'. testing ot its nuclear weapons in our region. It should stop thoqe

tests now.

The meeting roae at 6.1u p.m.
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